The Mission to pray for this week is:
FATFLESHED—Julian Dale (749073)

Fatfleshed

Sadly in the last 5 years there has been a massive rise in homelessness
across the UK, and across our town. A lack of suitable housing, changes in
the way benefits are assessed and administered, a gradual rise in mental
health problems and family breakdowns and a reduction in the funds
available to assist the most vulnerable have all impacted on the situation.
Please pray:

For our guests: - those sleeping in doorways, in seafront shelters, in
cheap tents on scrubland and on other peoples' floors and sofas.
For those who have nowhere to keep their possessions. For those
without the support of family or friends. For those who have no
place of safety and who wander each day.

For our Leaders, Cooks and Volunteers: - their safety, for energy, for
God's guidance and for the right words to welcome and befriend
our guests.

Give thanks to God: - for another cook joining the Fatfleshed team,
for the generosity of our supporters, for peaceful meals in the last
few months and for the local Christian homelessness charities working closer and closer together.
Jesus, help us to see your face in the eyes of every homeless person we
meet."
Mon 27th Aug
Tues 28th Aug
Wed 29th Aug
Thurs 30th Aug

Fri 31st Aug

May the joy of this Bank Holiday have its source in Jesus
May Andy feel God’s peace during this last week
May our mission reach all in Blackwater Road
Blessing with Michael joining the Ladies at St Andrews
For those you hope to bring to Jesus this coming month
For our children as they prepare to return to school
That peace & hope be evident in our care homes
For any who fear the changes next month may bring
For commitment to spreading the love & truth of Jesus
May God be glorified at The Haven, Langney
Blessings abound for Andy in his retirement

If you have prayer requests for specific days in September and October
2018 please email to: dmnig36@btinternet.com by 16th August 2018.
These may be included or passed on to the staff team as appropriate.
Confidential prayer requests to Linda Owen 07507 781850

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH,
Sharing, growing, serving...

July-August 2018
Sun 1st July

Richest welcome blessings to all of the Haines family
Let us sing praises to our wondrous Saviour with joy

The Mission to pray for this week is:
OPEN DOORS—Peter Cooper
Please pray for North Korea:

As you eat, think of North Korean Christians who share the little food
they have with others. Ask God to protect the workers as they
smuggle in food to our brothers and sisters.

Christians in North Korea have to bury their Bibles for safety. Pray for
their protection as they read it in secret and for those who smuggle
Bibles to the Christians there.

North Koreans are always being watched and records kept of everything they do, where they go and who visits them. Pray that God
will make seeing eyes blind and that the Christians will not be discovered.

Thousands of Christians are in prisons or labour camps. Pray for
strength and comfort for them; especially for those who have started to lose hope, or have given up on their faith, that they will know
God’s love and presence with them.

Pray that one day soon the Christians of North Korea will be able to
meet together and worship in freedom.
Mon 2rd July
Tues 3rd July
Wed 4th July
Thurs 5th July

Love & safety at Panda in the presence of Jesus
May we radiate Jesus in our neighbourhood this week
For all who witness for Jesus to our children in school
May the peace of God be with all in South Cliff
May the Lord draw near to all who suffer for their faith
Love and fellowship for those coming to Table Talk
Wisdom & guidance in all administration matters

Fri 6th July
Sat 7th July
Sun 8th July

The peace of God on all who use the All Saints’ kitchen
For sunshine & happiness for those preparing for camp
Blessing on all who worship at St Mary, Old Town
Fellowship & learning at J21;12 with Simon Eyre (ESUBE)
Untold blessing and fellowship at Heaven Farm
Prayer walk the town centre this morning—10.30 Speak Life
Know the truth of our Saviour and it will set you free
May the Holy Spirit move among those at Café Church

The Mission to pray for this week is:
TEARFUND—Vaughan Schulze—(412649)
Thank God:

For the hosting events put on by All Saints' members during Lent which raised an astonishing £924, and which included donations made by those who couldn't take part.

For Justin Welby's encouragement for "our church to be a beacon
of hospitality for the poor" (part of his contribution for Tearfund's 50
year celebration)
Please pray:

Tearfund volunteers, and for Vaughan (and Julian for our young
people) as they 'drum up' support for this years All Saints' Sponsored
Tearfund Walk on 15th September

Wisdom by Tearfund's leaders to decide where supporters' donations are 'most needed

The many major national events where Tearfund teams will be present to tell people about Tearfund's work

Those helped to come to know that all Tearfund's work is carried out
in Jesus' name

For Tearfund's Connected Churches scheme in which we were involved for some years in Uganda
Mon 9th July
Tues 10th July
Wed 11th July
Thurs 12th July
Fri 13th July
Sat 14th July

Smooth & imaginative preparations for Holiday Club
Power & understanding in all Home Groups this week
Fun and purity at the summer activities of our children
May God meet the needs of all in South Cliff Avenue
For the Haines family as they settle into life in Eastbourne
Unity and fellowship at the Table Talk lunch today
For all in our parish who need the Saviour’s touch
Wisdom and discernment at the PCC this evening
Call upon Jesus and feel His presence today
May praise and worship fill St Mary’s Church, Willingdon
Remember Aroma with Bruce Williamson (Central India)
Peace & safety for all who travel to Eastbourne today

Wed 15th Aug
Thurs 16th Aug
Fri 17th Aug
Sat 18th Aug
Sun 19th Aug

Thank God for the volunteers working for us at All Saints’
Make sure to enjoy Christ’s presence throughout today
Open the hearts of those who witness at Airbourne
That we will be a blessing to someone we meet today
Speak the Word of God over the folk on the seafront
May God be praised & glorified at St Saviour’s church
For honesty & goodwill with all who trade at Airbourne
Keep ever mindful of God’s awesome majesty
Show God’s love to all who He sends to All Saints’ today
Praise God for His limitless mercy & eternal grace

The Mission to pray for this week is:
LONDON CITY MISSION—Rosemary Davies (507714)
Please pray:

Please pray for stamina and safe journeys, as the missionaries travel each day, to and from locations in London in connection with their church-based activities.

Pray for good results from the work in Hope Community Homes in
Lambeth, where homeless men are helped, and also given training
to be able to apply for work in the area.

Pray for ‘Brixton Local Church’, and the help the missionaries can
be, when attending the Christian Union at a local High School—with
children from different religious backgrounds.

For blessings on Juan Vazquez helping at the Spanish speaking Baptist Church in West Norwood taking part in the bi-lingual services.
Mon 20th Aug
Tues 21st Aug
Wed 22nd Aug
Thurs 23rd Aug
Fri 24th Aug
Sat 25th Aug
Sun 26th Aug

Take time this week to marvel at God’s creation
Consider whether all our skills are being used for Jesus
May our youth be learning more of Jesus this holiday
May Jesus visit each one living in Saffrons Park
For those living alone and needing comfort and help
For our family members to know God’s saving grace
That a real spirit of prayer will grow in the church family
Courage to invite neighbours to the September mission
For increased human resources for the work at All Saints’
May God be glorified at St Wilfrid, Willingdon
May we seek His will with a renewed heart, soul & mind
For visitors & cooks at Fatfleshed this evening
That we would be the church God is calling us to be
Listen to the Word through Michael this evening

fire. He had 65% burns. None of the local hospitals could cope
with him. He was taken to a burns unit in USA. He was close to
death many times but now after a year and many operations for
skin grafts he has been discharged and returned home. The family
give God the glory. We give thanks and praise to God and ask
that his healing continues over the coming years
Mon 6th Aug
Tues 7th Aug
Wed 8th Aug
Thurs 9th Aug
Fri 10th Aug
Sat 11th Aug
Sun 12th Aug

Guidance in Autumn planning for the youth groups
For our Panda families during the holidays
Thank God for health & comfort in old age
That Jesus will be known in Meads Close
May the Spirit fill us with patience & kindness
For rough sleepers who find refuge at the Bridge
For witness to Mums and children who have lunch
May the love of God be felt at Parche visits this month
Awareness of Jesus with all using All Saints’ today
May God be glorified at St Mary, West Ham
Loving fellowship at the Joint Breakfast with Justin Rees
That we will be a blessing to someone we meet today
Ask God for grace today to serve gladly & with humility
May the Lord speak to all who join in Café Church

The Mission to pray for this week is:
SPEAK LIFE—Linda Owen (07507 781850)
Please pray:

Giving thanks for missions: All Souls Langham Place, Banking Sector
at Canary Wharf, Brighton, Colerain and Bangor. Also Glen had opportunity to speak to largest student conference in Denmark. In
these missions he saw many people trusting Jesus for the first time.

Giving thanks for online video resources produced by Glen and
Paul appealing to young people bringing forth discussions about
controversial issues. One million people were reached with the
Christmas Video; 12 videos released around Easter.

For Glen on sabbatical in Australia July and August - but taking 10
days out to do missions in Sydney - rest and refreshment.

For fruit through Youtube, Facebook, Podcasts and blogs - these
are all available 24/7. Pray for a harvest among young people.
Mon 13th Aug
Tues 14th Aug

Pray peace on any who are anxious, worried or alone
That the bells will ring for Jesus throughout the parish
That our children may be safe from unexpected danger
Peace and blessing on all in Naomi Close

Sun 15th July

Blessing on Rainbows & Brownies parading today
May the peace of Jesus be with all we welcome today
For Michael as he speaks at Hailsham Free Church

The Mission to pray for this week is:
KAREN TERRY—Robin Weldon (639390)
Please pray:

Giving thanks for the renewal of my 3 year Missionary Permit and
associated documentation.

Giving thanks for family, friends and their continued support and
prayers.

Giving thanks for continued good relations with Vivian’s biological
family.

Giving thanks for our new journey with CMS UK and CMS Africa.

For the Government to lift the Moratorium on International Adoption.

For progression in Vivian’s Studies.

For God to continue using me to impact positively on children and
families, both at FVCA and within the wider community.

For God to open up further training opportunities for myself.
Mon 16th July

Tues 17th July
Wed 18th July
Thurs 19th July
Fri 20th July
Sat 21st July
Sun 22nd July

Blessing & power on volunteers working with our children
For our friends in Care Homes & those who visit them
That invitations to Holiday Club be warmly welcomed
Speak the presence of Jesus over Wilmington Gardens
For school leavers who are facing an uncertain future
Praise & thanks for all music-makers in All Saints’
Guidance for children in need who live in the parish
For those who face and plan for the long summer break
That all who enter our doors may know God’s presence
May worship and praise fill St Michael & All Angels’
Rest & peace for Julian & Annelie, ready for next week
For the witness of All Saints’ to the life in Eastbourne
Dedicate our church for mission to children this week
Open our hearts today to the message with Michael
Safety for those shifting the pews ready for Holiday Club

The Mission to pray for this week is:
PARCHE—Bernie Watts (325321)
Please pray:

To give thanks for our current teams and volunteers that
they will feel a sense of renewal in their calling. For the







new teams that need your prayers and support as they venture out
into ministry amongst our Care Homes, that they may stay focussed
on Christ as they take fellowship and worship to the residents.
To give thanks for the financial provision over the last 20 years from
churches in Eastbourne and for other contributions including facilities, resources and prayer.
New volunteers to come alongside to help support our current volunteers and pick up some of the homes without teams; Firwood
House and Beechwood Court.
For the continuing financial provision and trusting that the Lord will
provide.
For two new trustees to help to guide and support PARCHE and for
our new trustee; Alan Hare.
For our services and events and that more people give their life to
Jesus.




the strong Christian Witness the shop is sending out into our town.
For two recent, generous legacies received by FSW which are helping to fund a new worker who will support families in the area between Peacehaven and Seaford.
For continued prayer and practical support from members of All
Saints'.

Mon 30th July
Tues 31st July
Wed 1st Aug
Thurs 2nd Aug
Fri 3rd Aug

Mon 23rd July
Tues 24th July
Wed 25th July
Thurs 26th July
Fri 27th July
Sat 28th July
Sun 29th July

Blessing on all committing to serving Jesus this week
Bring all events of this week in All Saints’ to the Lord
For a loving welcome to be felt by all children today
May friends in Wilmington Square know the love of Jesus
For fruitful relationships with parents at Holiday Club
For awareness and receptive minds at Big Shout
That God will write His truth on young hearts
Gather at Ascent and pray for the mission of All Saints’
May long term changes in young lives start today
Knowledge of Jesus abound at St Nicolas, Pevensey
May there be peace & safety in all activities today
Let us rest in the truth of God’s unfailing presence

Sat 4th Aug
Sun 5th Aug

For all who preach the Word of God this day
May Jesus shine through all our stewards this day

The Mission to pray for this week is:
COMPASSION—Ian Gardner (734742)
Please pray:

For the people of Haiti— One of the children sponsored by All Saints, Kendy
Love, lives in Haiti. Haiti is the poorest country in the western hemisphere.
More than half the people live in abject poverty and 40% are unemployed.
One quarter of infants have low birth weight. Most people in rural areas
lack access to basic needs of water and sanitation. The country has suffered devastating hurricanes in recent years.

Thank the Lord who makes us lie down in green pastures
Be sure that nothing can separate us from His love

The Mission to pray for this week is:
FAMILY SUPPORT WORK—Val Hobden (730051)
Alison Fenton (638022)
Please pray:

For Martin Auton –Lloyd, Director of FSW; His vision is to
have double the number of Support Workers across Sussex and to
establish a ‘Friends' Network’.

For Gail Jay, our support worker for FSW in Eastbourne. She has a
heavy caseload and is working with demanding families.

For all the volunteers who contribute in so many ways.

For Gemma, Manager of the FSW Charity Shop in Eastbourne and

Christian fellowship for our youth during the holidays
Patience for all who care for children during these days
May God’s presence be felt by our housebound friends
Peace & blessing on all in Berestede Close
Remember before God our suffering brothers & sisters
May we be hungry to satisfy the needs of others
Jesus’ love with the children who lunch with us today
Help us to witness to all visitors to Eastbourne we meet
Peace today for Jon & Robert & their families
That God be glorified at St Richard, Langney
May our hearts be filled with thankfulness and praise
That we be close to Jesus while on our holiday







For three sponsored children:Abel from Ethiopia is suffering from a fractured jaw after being
attacked by a hyena.
Eduardo from Guatemala has been diagnosed with leukaemia. His family are under great pressure. His father has just lost his
job and his mother has just had another child.
Pray that they may know the Lord’s peace and comfort, healing
and recovery.
Steven from Esmeraldas in Ecuador was walking home from
church in May last year. He was attacked by teenage boys who
captured him, bound him, covered him in petrol and set him on

